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ýe sub-sectiou 1 have mentioned. The words have no
ý&l meaning, but were used to convey a techuical inean-

necetion with telephone equipment; and, therefore,
ing muaLt be proved by witnesses competent to ex-
meaning, before anything like a proper adjudication

mubJeet eaui be ruade. If they were words of eoinmon
e Courts would take judicial notice of their meaning;
~h a case it would flot be necessary to ask this Court
thiat ineaning; it would be much siinpler to find it out
ing the dietionaries, if one could flot tell without hav-
se to them.
ýry probable thiat net one in an hundred persons bas

of "piirtyý ine<'l regard to the telephone-in an-
Stbey are quite familiar; and it Îs also quite possible

df us ever hea,,rd the expression used in that connection

* case was brouglit into this Court; how then la it
ýr us te g-ive ainything like a judicial answerý te the
rithout proper and sufficient evidence upon which, te
udgmuent, iiuat as ln regard to any other question of
of whieh questions muât, if properly deait with, be
only on the weight of evidence....

Il questions of faet, sueli as this, the danger lies flot
's or jurymtan 's ignorance of the fact, but in bis igu or-
eh ignorance, or i that littie knowledge the danger
" male it the subject of one of the commonest of pro-
mattes of emmiion knowledge and everyday exper'-
es and juries alike should inake use of sucb of it as
as. But in regard to other facts, justice should be,
ýpicted, blind to everything but the evidence properly
If a Judge or jurymnan prefeas te have any personal
on any sueli question, that; knowledge should be

t only when giving in evidence; no J «udge or jury-
this respect any right te assume any higher or easier

an that of any other witnffl; it la bis duty te be
submit to, exaiuinatien as sucli a witness, subject te,
mnow1edge tested by ieroas-exaxuination and to have
ny eontradieted by other wîtnesses, just as any other
1 hi. teetimony are.
are supposed te kuow the meaning Of Words of the
iguage; but when that la tee mueli supposition they
-ty to consult the dictienares, probably upon the ex-.
reshing their mnemory; but it la said that dictionaries
iable guides as te the meauing of statu-tory werds, aM

wrily s0, they mnust be not reliable guides as to, tech.


